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Qulebes.

Wesrily waitiug
Al ihrough lng yaara;

Hoping sud wisbing,
Oft sheddiug tsars;

Mourning air-asaties,
Faded sud gous;

Siowlyasud asdly
Dayu wear ou;

Tbinking of sweet haura
Now passed away,

List'ning for ight siepe
Atu through the day,

Nights upsut iu waklug
Visions of lave,

Clouda hangiug o'er me
Dsrkiy ahove.

It is warth living,
Living for uaught,

Betier than dreaina with
.Saduesas îo fraaght?

Whst doese ilmalter
That 1 shoaid ha

Livinç sud braathiug,
If I1in not freet?

Vowu, tha ta self made,
Chaiuiug, 'ils meat,

Not biuding thoughta, but
Word sud daed;

Daye full 'of saduesa,
Nigata fu of pau,

Wishing sud iouging;
AI-sti-in valu!

lîreania of tise bygane
Hsauniing my brain;

Thoughta crowding quickly,
Fleetiug arain; .

Darkuess ausbroading
Ait that la Faut.

Preseut sud Futurs:
Deatu thon atassi!

FU-cIISeA.

THE JAWS 0F DEATH.
Budliârpore la a quaint, isolated littie place,

situate in that portion ai Her Britannic Majcsty's
Easateru dorinians known as Bexugal praper. It
is garrisoned by a alitary regiment of Irregular
Cavlry, possessiuîg also a civil surgeon, a cal-
lector or junior magistrate, and a uissianary.
Being quite ont ai tlie beateuu track, it is natur-
aily tice quintessence ai dullness and the abode
ai thc foul i feîd ennui. Thre years lu this he-
niglted spot arc almoat equivalent ta sojourning
for tIc sane period on a deaert isle, and auîy re-
girnent under sudh a ban 18 aiways cordiaily cam-
miserated.

To thia unblessed region it was nîy bad for-
tune ta returna ater two year' furlougli. My
leave lad been spent in thc vcry heart af icviii-
zation-partly on the Continent, sud partly in
aur own tiélt littîs islanrd. Thc contrast be-
twe-en thc life I had led sud that in prospect
nearly drove me ta despair. There wss but anc
faint gleanu ai hope. My fiiend Jack Carrixîgtan,
an enthusiastic sportsman, wrate that it wss a
splendid slaotiug country.

Jack, wlo was thc lazieat beggar alive, would
neyer have tiubled hirnacîf te put pan ta paper
but for that potent lever whidh rarely fafis to
maya men'a mind-to wit, suf-intereat. He
wsnted a rifle sudsa aupply of ammunition, whicl
lie asked mue ta, buy sud bring out. I did as re-
qucsted, taking caie ta stock myseli pretty coun-
pletcly at thc saune time.

We neyer talk ai winter in thc p laina ai India;
hut luckiiy it was thc middlecofithe cald weatlîer
when I arrived, 80 my jaurney was pleasantiy
cool. Thc Isat eighty miles were traversed lu s
dolie-palanquin.

I racîed the outskirts ai Bucitârpote at about
five a. u. My first impressions ai 'thc place wcre
decidedly favourable. Instead ai an arid waste,
witlî nothing ta break its blank monatony save
liereansd there a stunted tree or sickiy briar, and
occaionally thc whitewashed grave ai an au-
cient Mtulman, with perdliance at long inter-
vals a tape-plantation - o ainiga-trces, I
faund myself jogging steadiiy aiong thc banka af
a wide river, thc crystal waters afiv.hidh, espa-
cially inviting ta anc wcary sud travcl-stainc d,
tcrnped me ta batîe iin their cool deptîs.

Thparly leavens welcamed tIc rising Sun
with a iaiuît blush. A sot bHue hiaze in ttIe far
distance presantly resolxed itacîf inta a ranlge af
low hüis. Treca full ai bud and blassonu wcrc
planted at regular intervals by tIc wayside ai-
tai-ding pleasant shade, sud sceuting thc air witî
thcir aweetness. Amongst theun in abundance
was thc babool-acacis-thc iragat flowcrs af
which rasemble a tiny bal igolden mass, and
are ao iaithiully and untiringiy capicd by tht
jewellers ai famaus Delhi. TIc patl wus carpet-
cd witl thick, sait turf, sud from amidst its rich
green peeped timidly myriads ai sunaîl wild.
fiowcrs.

" Came," said 1, "'give a dog a bad îîame, sud
laug lûm. Budliârpore la belied. At ail events
I shahl find salue pretty bita foirny sketch-book.
Hi i"-to the doolie-bearers-' how far arc we
irom the station now?

"About thrce miles," was thc response--aî
course in thec vernacular.

In about anotler half-liaur I was iandcd at tht
door oi aur mess, wîere I met with a cordial
greeting froun my ld brothers-in-arma.

Traveliers by the ancient and lionourable me-
thod aifplaiiquin dâk-post-src obliged to
content thenselvea witli as little luggagc as pos-
sible. Wbat tley do take is packcd in tin boxes
ai variaus shapes and sizes, which are placed in
woodcn iuames ta, avoid breakage, and calîed
pitardhs. These are sluug anc ta escl cend ai i
lang pois, sud carricd acrase a unan's shoulders,
sitar tIc fashion aifiailk-paiis, sud called
hhangley. Bound by these restrictionîs, i was
iareed ta leave nîy lîcvy baggage at the nearest
hune of rail, ta be farwarded by bullock-cart.

Now Iudiauî bullcks-albeit vcry useful ani-
niaIs in their way--will not for auy consideratiai
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whatever perform more than a stated distance
per day. They may be tempted with the choie-
est food, beaten ani tricked, but, lean or fat,
they will flot budge when onre they have per-
formed their usual task. Knowing this, Jack
and 1 anxiously counted the days which mnust
elapse before the arrivai of our much-coveted
shooting-material.

"If our blessed guns were only hiere,'' said
Jack, ruefully, '"1we might have gone after a
tiger that killed one of our unfortunate grass-
cutters the other day. Bad scraît to him !I
dare say we shall get hlm some day, but uuhap-
piuy we shall neyer know it."

At last my baggage made its appearance, un-
harrned. Jack praised my choice of weapons,
and was enrapturcd with a brace of Derringers
which I presented to him. These littie pistols
are small enough to slip with ease into au ordin-
ary coat-pocket, althougli they carry a full-sized
cartridge, and are deadly at anything like close
quarters.

Jack and I were like two children over our
ilew toys, and could scarcely persuade ourselves
to lay them down, mucli less trust thema out of
siglît. Tbey were exhibited at mess, and duly
admired. Every one was cagerta t try thei; n am
sa highly were thev appreciated that the out-
going mail took botýe orders for a pair front each
officer in the regiment.

We now set to work in earnest to find a tiger
which in that neighbourhood was a matter of
smaal difficulty. Word was sooXi brought that
a huge beast, supposed to be the identical brute
that had killed our poor grass-cutter, could be
heard of in a certain ravine.

The intelligence rejoieed our hearts. At the
time of which I write the Irregular Cavalry were
allowed to do irregular things. occaeionaliy, anîd
our fellows at that period thought it expewdient
to keep a hunting-elephant. Old Lucbmee-sueh
was its name-was instantly ordered to prepare
for action, anud, baving arraîuged everything with
the foresighit of oid stagers, and ôrdered a hapless
goat ta be tied ont asl a decoy, we retired to rest
one eveiing fully confident of meeting aur dead-
ly foe in a few hours.

We started about 2:30 a. ni., intending to
reacli aur rendezvous with lis royal highness a
little before daybreak, and force him to atone
for his depredations as he went down to drink
after garging on the luckless goat. We each
packeted one sunaîl pistol, handing its iellow to
the friends who accompanied us. They were our
Pommanding offilcer, Colonel Meredith, and-
don't be shocked-his daugliter.

Miss Meredith had not long arrlved in the
country. Our regiment was ta spend only one
more year at Buebârpore, during wbich time the
young lady was to have remnaiued in Englaud,
but the aunt with whom site ived died suddenly,
and scarcely knowing what else to do, Colonel
Meredith decided ta lave his daugliter ont ta
IDdia imrnediately.

Buchârpore was nat rich in feminine society.
Besides Milas Meredith, we had anly the ponder-
oua civil surgeon's chattering " better haif "
an abominable waman, whose magpie tonguf did.
more mischief ini a dav than she or anybady else
conld unda in a twelvemonth-and Mrg. Vane,
thliô popular Adjutant's fascinating little wiie, an
whom naturally devolved the care ai Miss Mere-
dith when she needled a chaperon.

A very sweet and charming little per-
san was Miss Nellie Meredith, but deteruiiued
withal. Sellisît she wvas nat ; dauutless and
impulsive she as certainly was, with that firmn
belief ini ler own power of avercoming difli-
culties which arises either from constant suc-
ceas or from inexperience. Tbe girl had set
lier heart upan seeing a tiger-hflnt before she
left Buchârpore, andr in a weak moment the
Colonel pronîised that lier wishi shouid be gra-
tified.

Althougl Jack aund 1 ueant work, we could
not well abject ta Miss Mereditlt's cmaînay.
The Colonel was a dashuuîg soldier, still in bis

Lprime, and deservedly popular. Besides, being
ran old shikarce of established repute, lis advice
fwas most acceptable; and we felt sure .that we

would run no unnecessary risks whlle his
daugîter was with him. Well armed, with a

Ltrusty elephant, wo feared no dlanger ; mareover.
)there was but anc lady, and she-mexi are brutal
f-was very pretty.
i Sudh a sweet, saucy, naive face 1 The delicate
features and large almond-shîaped eyes seemed
capable of every variety of expression. Her dark.

ibmow» hair, tled carelessly back witiî dainty
ribbons, rippled in tbick waves below a waist
rounîd and supple as Hebe's _own. ler fôot sud

It was broad ninonliglit when we started, and, 1 still commands the regiment. I an
ta the unind of a simple Euîglisli girl freshly ar- be a confirmed aId bachelor, but ut
rived in the country, there must have becu saune- my dearest friends are Captain aul
thing strauîgely weird and ramantie in the scene. rington ?
The elephaut maFched majestically through the_____________
thick jungle of waving feathîer-grass, froun eigbt D0M STC
ta ten feet higli. Heavily she trampied it downDOM STC
before lier, picking lier way daintly for so linge FRE,,NUH i T.,iiocA PUIDDING. -

a creature, lu obedience ta the whispered coun- ounceg of tapioca and houi t in haîf a pin
mands ai the nabauit. it begins to uneit, then add haif a pint ofi

and bail until the tapioca beconie, very
We were ail well wrapped np, for the air was weli-beaten sgg, sugar, snd lavouring ti

keen aand cbiily, buit aur faces were distinittly gsntly for three-quartesaof au lieur. T
viàible li the paie cold ligît. Talking iras for- of tapioca is suiperior toanay ather, le n
bidden ; and, ta do aur iady-hunter justice, she suitable for delicatsebhlidren.
migît have heen born duuub, so strictly miute _ ME' For. A SINALL F.AMiLy.
was she. At a quarter ta five we arrived at tlie soup made by bailing twenty aysters,W

ravie, ad fond.he gat lîisingbut in iun a pint of milk, with five grouund buttE
ravie, nd fundthe oatinising butno ign two bautr; 2. Stewed dice of beefateak

of the figer. There were lowevcîr spots ai iresl with mughrouma (which are lu seasan)
blood aiong a rougI path down the aide ai the beeta, bailsd cabbage; 3. Salad of watei
ravine, where evidently the animal lad receut- "ith dresaing af Rweet il, 'vtnegar, pep

tard; 4. Mush, frued unalucea and buttere(
ly passed, carrying his prey with hlm. ding, cooked very thin, wîtb raisins;

One ai aur native beaters, wbo irom long train- aud graps, with coffée (arait caps).
ing.understood the customary manoeuvres ai sucît BTElciuî-a htc
animals, crept down the patli, and presently re- comiug, and molaaes-taffy, cream.candy
turned ta say that a tiger and tigress were bath dropir are ail the rage (or soon will be>, tl
in the cave, apparently breakfasting oui tIe goat's ipe for uaking butter-Scotch will be

suke ans cupfuul angar, tboraughly vet
caresse. aund butter size of an egg; bail until a n

WVe iniieîiately settled aur pîlant ai opera- water wili harden ; then take it off theE
tions, sud ordered tîhe shikaree ta fire bis piece it t a buttered dishl; when cooled, cuit ii

intothecave taapprse ue ryalpairofor ~ tbree-fourlba of an inch aqnare, then catintothecav, toappisethe oya par ofourap-you an make more or leas, as you plea2
proacli. Carriîgtoi and Ilitast-ily clîmbed a observe these proportions.
couple ai large trees overlooking eachî side ai the Tii E îrablem ai feediîîg the yt
ravine. Colonel and Miss Meredith, o Licies, poou piuysioogicaîîy ta îlot eaav, but it is
were safcly posted ont of harrnî's way, wiîere idered froithe acientifie point of yiew.
tliey cauld conmmand a gaod view ai the animal's ai the food of the poorer classea muai ah!

mavements, and wbere also thte Colonel's rifle unquesttonahie. Peas, beau,,andother]
plants, bowever rieh in albumen, eau ne,

miglit tell witiî gaod effect siîould Jack and 1 ta aucceafully compete witb bread; firat
fail ta give ither ai the brutes its quietits. requtre steeptug lu waisr and boiltnig fc

It was now broad daylight, althaugli thte sun tbsy.becoîne bard so easily, sud then a
hîadnotyetrise. Tis as ortutat, a wewhile ai ait utunea they are ual so easy ta
liadnot et isen Ths wa forunae, a webread. But hread la ual so good a fo

conld sec unudli better, snd tliere wvas less chance here chemiatry cornes lu, and Shîows tha
of or pry esapin.lu broib nmade from extraci of meat leai5

a g b re ang. n h si-res iv nothe beai meat diet. Indeed, the mosi su
Bang bag ! enttît slikare'spiec inoasd physiologista are uow agreed in ih

the cave, anti immediately ont sprauîg a tremien- wben people wlll use mors of a,îcb sinupli
dons Bengal tiger into the centre ai the ravinie, tract, sud a litile lesa teul, for iheir -ttrene

A riglit royal beast was bie ; itothiucr but ihey wlll be willing ta dis4pense with the
bloo i-n ii ls veus.A tuc of cookery as uiumberless as they are uselprincely bodrni isvis reking ai

the farcat le looked, as lie stood there lasbingHY EN .
his ides with bis tail, witl a roar like thuncler, GIN C
lis eyes flashing rage anti 7lefiance, bis head turît- 1PROF. SÛHIEF ai Florence h»-ai
ing esgerly irom aide ta aide in search of lis that the non-edibis mushrooma have ae
enemies. He measured st least twelve feet froîn unuscarina, sud that ias effecia are couintei

naseta ail andwasmared. atropine or daturine. Italtan apotheci
nos total, nd asbeautifuily makd hesaikaloida lu the rirai districts wher

The ahikaree fired irom a large trec, and was lion of the non-edibls fungi la apita oe
coinpletely hidden in the mnidat ai tbick faliage. TîsîN cottan sacks-at least for
WehUad agreed that Carrington shauld fire first ; -are saatl be mach warmer than thiei
sa, ater a few seconids speut in sincere admira- The wooleu aocks cause the feet ta pers]
tion ai aur eîtemyv, banîg wcnt Jack's rifle. 'The molture coola ihsy beeoms chiied. Per

bound nto th air, s auffersd from cald feet as long as thie%
tiger staggered, gave oebudiaoear n siocktngs bav-sceased la conîplain as so;
with a hitheous yeli feluîortaliy wonnded. chauîged theun for COitouu.

At titis instant thte tigress appeared. I aimed Dut. L. B. of.:la New Yo
at lier, but, my trigger catciig in a branch, the ted ta conclude, frouut a series of experii
sbat failed. Carringtoîî lastily let fly bis second deeay ofîbhe teeth is not, as ila aeiera]llys

barrel, but, beiîug in ton great a hîirry, and pais- acide, but toalakallea. Witb aikalies hie
rathr ecîts, le alo mssed an tIc s te teetasa il ln seen lu themntu]

sibly rte xi-d eas i à n h abl'totdo neby acide. 4Tith the asaiste
tigresa bounded up the aide ai the ravine ; mean- trioenctrent, acide impiy acted ou suq
wlîilc I had put my second shot into thc tiger, whole of the enamel.
who iiow lay lifless. la butter a foot-tlat is, does it

Tlie tirsfled straigît towards the jungle, streugthen the biody? Butter is a food tl

passing o d Lucîîuee unsnwares, tIen turned sud- " 'at.Ide~teesmr teut
denly, perlîaps ta scek 1er mate, snd, facing huit butter w-iil not feruish materlal t(
the plncky aid elepliant, chargeil straiglit at bier. tissues of the body as bread andt meal do.
Luchmee gave a squeal, sud braudîsbed lier starve ou s butter diet iu a very short tiir
trunk in thc air, but tever offered ta turii tail. fat usefutli the body ta support animal

Sa rpidwer thetigesss roveieuis tatrate force, as cosi sud wocd do tnder th(
So rpidwer theticrre,ý,8s novenent thtsoinsuse lu building muscular sud usrv4

sîthougli Colonel Mereiit was tharaughly pre-
pared, snd a capital shot, hie cauld fire only
anc barrel before *Ie huge beast les pt on ta SCIENTIFIC.
Luclimee' s hind-quarters. Thc sliock tlrew lis 1Ixa communication ta the Acade;

rifl tatIcgrond!M. A. Moret states tbat, during s recent
Seeîg wat ss lkcl tahapsu, Jac su ~ ff Cherbourg wlth M. Duruof, they wsu

Seengwht asliel t hpen ak n eight of 1,700O metres, ta ses the botta
descended framaur perches with ligtîîing speed, mninutesi details, thougli the Channel at1
sudIliastened ta the rescue. he 60 or 803 metres deep. The rocks au

i have lad plenty ai tigcr-slîoating, but neyer were cieariy visibte. He Puggesta that1
agau ls sd'a srane igî gretd9 m eys ns might prevent shipping dissaters di

as met them tIen.T'Re howdal, unused for THE Paris Acciimatizatioîî Sc
some time, Mas slightly wbite-ant-catcn, and at ceived at is garden iu the Bois de Bat
a desperate sssault froîn the frantie tigress par- alan hareaaf a peclilar apecies. Thay t
tially gave way. Ndilie Meredith was sipping property of cuanging colour with the8
slowly but, as it seemed, inevitably into the r-carthifoisoaredshuqtthe animalint France, sud lu the moutb
tugress jaws. Colonel Merditl's abat lad becoinea perfsctty whie. lu form tbey
taken effect in the auimal's shoulder, and tIc the common bars, the change of colour
înonster, unable ta spriug, crouched ready ta re- rarity. _________

ceive lier victim. Naot ouly liad the woodwork HEARINC RESTORED--
ai thc lowdah broken, but the whole affair Wa by ans who wsa desf for W )yssra.i
turning round, and, altbough Colonel Meredithi particularas. oGAsMaE, Lock-box 90

1sougît for lia pistai, le could not get at it. ___________

IN ellie's hand dropped in an endeavour ta, catch
hld ai the lowdab, wlicî only lielpcd ta drag OUR? CHESS COL U
the ponderous machinîe round. Lower sud lower r_ SoluUStio81' roblenassent ianb

istil sitpped the gtrl. la another moment sheacUedayukuolde.
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